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When Hypnotised Tramps Meet
Death.

A. No. 1, the well-know- n tramp,
states that riding upon the trfuck
beams,' between the wheels of a fly-

ing passenger train, or even of? a
slower-goin- g freight train is extreme-
ly difficult. The flying cintfers
deluge the eyes and at times make
breathing almost impassible. More
than this, he says that unless one
strictly watches himself one is in
danger of becoming hypnotized. The
rhythmically pounding wheels, jolt-
ing over the joints of the rails, haVe
a way of insistently commanding at-
tention that is extremely dangerous.

Skim-Mil-k Paint.
The following formula for making,

skim-mil- k paint will be of interest
to all who desire a cheap paint that
wS& wear well. Stir into a gallon of
adrim-mil- k three, pounds of Portland
cement, adding, at the same time,
any paint, in dry form, that will
give the color you desire. The milk
will hold the paint in suspension, but
tke cement, being heavy, will sink,
therefore, it will be necessary to
keep the mixture stirred with a
paddle. Mix only enough at a time
for one day's use. If the mixture is
act thoroughly stirred, as you use it,
it will get thicker and thicker, and
it will be necessary to thin it by
adding more milk. Six hours after
applying this paint it will be dry.
It is not affected by weather. Car-
bolic acid or any other disinfectant
ean be added, thus making it very
affective for use in poultry houses
and the stable. It makes an excel- -

y

Parana. " .

Take, for instance, the ingremens
hydrastis canadensis, or golden semi.
Tie United States Dispensatory says
of this herbs! remedy, that it is largely

r employed in the treatment of depraved
mucous membranes lining
organs of the human body

Another Ingredient or
dalis fonnosa, is classed in the United
States Dispensatory as a tonic.

Cedron seeds is another ingredient of
Pcruna. The United fitatea Diapen-tor- v

ssys of the action 6f cedron that
it is used ss a bitter tonic and in the
treatment of dysentery, and in inter
mittent diseases as a substitute for
quinine;

Send to us for a free book of testi-
monials of what the people think of ?e--

runa ss a catarrh remedy. The
evidence is the testimony of those
have tried it. ,

Peruna is sold by your local drug-
gist. Buy a bottle today.

Habits are part of our life im yosstti
and all of life in manhood.

Ricks CapHdine Cures X
Whether tired out. worried, overworked, or
what not. It refreshes the brain and
nerves. It's Liquid and pleasant to take.
10c.. 25c., and fiOc. at drag store

He doubles his troubles who bor
rows tomorrow's. German.

Hon This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars "Reward

for any case of Catarrh that eaunot be
cured by Halle Catarrb Cure. '

y.O.CHKXtiktJo.Tettabvp.
We. the ufidereiened. have known F. J.

Cheney for the hut 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorabis in all business
transactions and nnaneially able to carry
out any obligations made by his linn.
Waldino, Xinxax & Mauvls, Whole- -

ale Druggists, Toledo, O. I
Hall' Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, act-

ingdirectly upon the blood and mucuous sur-
faces of the system . Testimonials sent freev
Frice. 75c. uer bottle. Sold by all

Take Hall's Family Tills for f onstipaUesv

Revenge a wrong by forgiving it.

WHAT THE TRADE MARK MEANS
TO THE BUYER.

i
I Few people realise the importance

of the words "Trade Mark" stamped
on the goods they buy. If they did
it would save them many a dollar
spent for worthless goods and put m
lot of unscrupulous mannfactmess
oht of business.

I When a manufacturer adopts
trade mark he assumes the entire re-
sponsibility for the merit of his pro-
duct. He takes his business reputa-
tion in his hands out in tho lime-
light "on the square" with the bny--er

of his goods, with the dealer, and
with himself.

The Other manufacturer the erne
who holds out "inducements," offer-
ing to brand all goods purchased with
each local --dealer's brand-- sidesteps
responsibility, and when these infe-
rior goods "come back" it's tho local
dealer that must pay the penalty.

A good example of the kind of pro-
tection afforded the public by a trade
mark is that offered in connection
with National Lead Company's ad-
vertising of pure White-Lea-d as the
best paint material.

That the Dutch Boy Painter trade
mark is an absolute guaranty of pur-
ity in White Lead is proved to tho
most skeptical by the offer National
Lead Company make to send free to
any address a blow-pip- e and instruc
tions how to test the white lead fori
uiemseives. ine xesung outnt is Doing-

sent out from the New York
office of the company, Woodbridge
Building- -

w. m b ar svBft

We offer one hundred
collars reward for
any case of pneumonia in any family where
they use Goose Grease aa directed. If yea
ever know or hear of any men case, please
inform us and w will pay them the reward.
GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT CO.

Green6oro, C
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nmminniifid the Cnturura Kemedies. l
washed say children's heads with Cuticura
Soap and then applied the wonderful oint-

ment, Cuticura. I did this four or five
times and I can say that they have been
entirely eared. 1 bare another baby who

that the lolds of skin on nis
broken and even bled. 1 used
sap ana vUticora ajiuvhwit ma

the nasi morninz the trouble had disap--
peared. Mne. Napoleon Duceppe, 41 Da-hit- h

St, Montreal, Que., May A, IWLT

A wholesale jail delivery was frus-
trated at Petersburg.
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Strit the action to the word, the
word to the action. Shakespeare.

1Mb woman says that
should not fail to try

LTdia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence
St., Denver, CoL, writes to Mrs.
Pinkharn:

I was practically an invalid for six
years, on account of female troubles,
t underwent an operation by the
doctor's advice, but in a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Oomponnd and it restored me toperfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow- n

FfrfpT," periodic pains,should not fail
to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-nam- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ? -

Mrs. Pinkharn Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Pill III
I SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Ulh Session opens Sept. 15. 1968. Ideal location.
Ete ratine-- and reSnioc associations. Accom-
plished teachers. Indiridual attention given.
Poll Oallef. Preparatory and Academic
courses. Fine Professor of Music lo case of
a! Mi sisvee (oadm the Srsamarr. Music

Terms moderate. AddIv to .
Wi t. Oak Grove. Westmoreland Co..Va.

L
INSTITUTE

A fast iitaw FittingSchool fa better thanaI tOoOears. Coitece Preparatory.
unr, tSNrtnawi l ypewr.t-isnsbor- o.

insr. NesrGn in the hills of North
Altitude 1,001 ieet. Ia view

tooatains. 57th year ooens
SenCl. 25 students. Leads in ath-Jeti- cs.

For besntiful cataJosr address
Professors A. M. H. HOL1

who are unable to classify
of Cotton. Thirty day acholarhio in

for furtker particulars.

"WHIZ," 10c.

to get out of fix with
that aa

Bylvania, Ga., May 22, IflQaV

A Rig Conflagration Disturbs
Sunday's Quiet.

SWEEPS OVER THREE BUCKS

Firemen Enjoying Their Annual Pic-
nic at Suburban Park end the
Blaze Gets a Good Headway Be-

fore They Get to Work cn it.

New Orleans, Special. Fire which
broke oat in Jfie centre of the com-

mercial district here Sunday after-noo- n

swept over portions' of three
blocks, destroying a large number of
wholesale house?, manufacuring
plants and small stores. Originating
at Bienville and Chartres streets, the
flames worked their way north as
far as Conti street and west toward
Royal, bringing about a property loss
of between .one and two million dol-

lars before they were finally sub-

dued.
Several circumstances combined to

give the fire a headway which proved
hard to overcome. At the time the
alarm was turned in, shortly before 3

o'clock, the New Orleans firemen
were in the midst of their annual pic-

nic at suburban park and the engines
and patrols responded with a mere
handful of men. It was fully an hour
before the department was in a posi-
tion to make anything like a suc-

cessful fight against the fire, and even
then the handicap against it was
added to by an inadequate supply of
water.

The fire was one of the most spec-
tacular that has occurred in New Or-

leans during recent years. The sec-

tion devastated was made up largely
of old buildings, some over a half
century in use. They proved like so
much tinder to the flames, and fan-
ned by a high wind, the fire made
rapid progress.

Two warehouses, filled with wines
and liquors, were among the build-
ings destroyed by the fire. As they
burned the barrels of whiskey and
brandy exploded with thunderous
roars which could be heard for blocks
and which shook, the walls of ad-
joining buildings and endangered the
lives of firemen engaged in fighting
the flames.

Gen. A. P. Stewart Dead.
Biloxi, Miss., Special. Gen. Alex-

ander P. Stewart, one of the last two
surviving lieutenant generals of the
Confederate States army, died at his
home here Sunday. Although in his
87th year and suffering from the in-

firmities of old age. General Stew-
art's death was sudden and came as
a distinct shock to his relatives and
friends. General Stewart had been
in failing health here at the home of
his son, Dr. A. P. Stewart, for a
year or more. Death was due to heart
iisease. A native of Tennessee, Gen-
eral Stewart lived the greater part of
his life in that State, but of late had
been making his home in Biloxi,
where he found the salt air and pine
woods of great benefit to his health.

Nearly Stabbed to Death.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, .Special.

Dangerously, perhaps fatallyv wound-
ed, Sid Chandler, a young white man,
was found early Sunday morning
bleeding and unconscious, on the
ground near the home of Millie Bui-loc- k,

a white woman, on Crawford
street. He had been cut and stabbed
on the body. At the Twin City Hos-
pital, where the young man was tak-
en, it was said that he was doing as
well as could be expected. It is be-
lieved by the police that Chandler
was in a general fight among several
men. Several arrests will be made,
it is said.

Killed in Family Quarrel.
Tallahassee, Special. In a shoot-

ing affray Sunday night at this place
Jim Duncan was killed. Investiga-
tion has consumed all day to deter-
mine whether the man was shot by
one Harvey, who was visiting at the
Duncan home, or by the wife of Will
Duncan, a brother of the dead man.
Harvey and Will Duncan and hfs
wife were all arrested- -

Aged Man Walks a Hundred Miles
to Fulfill Promise;

Huntsville, Ala., Special. Charles
Eaton, an aged one-arm- ed man, who
had been released from jail by
Federal Judge Hundley to visit his
sick wife, surrendered himself Sat-

urday night after having walked over
100 miles to fulfill his promise to
return. After visiting his wife at
Winchester, Tenn., Eaton omrd him-

self without funds and was forced to
walk back to Huntsville, where he
was serving a sentence for illicit dis-tilin- g.

Found Dead in His Office.
Raieih, N. C, SpeeiaL Cold and

stiff in eath the body of Mr. S. G.
Ryan, a lawyer of this city, was found
Sunday nigf at 11 o'clock in his of-
fice in the Commercial and Farmers'
Rank Building. Mr. Ryan had prob-
ably been dead for twelve or fifteen
hours, as he had not been seen .all
dr.y. For seme time he had been a
sniiercr from asthma but death is
supposed to have been from heart
trouble.
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and Maim Soap

In the promotion of Skin

Health, Cuticura Soap, a-

ssisted byCuticura, the great

Skin Cure, Is undoubtedly
superior to all other skin

soaps because of its influ- -

ence in allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging

of the pores, the cause of

disfiguring eruptions. In

antiseptic cleansing, in stim-

ulating sluggish pores, ia
emollient and other proper
ties, they have no rivals.
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TOILET ANHSEPT0
breath, teeth, mouth and body

antjsepaically clean and tree from u
disagreeable odors,

vrhtch water, soap an I tooth nreDaratioos
do. A

germicidal, disin- -

ixing toilet requisite

omy. Invalaable
feaasned eyoa,

bysatheid.0r
LaV Saflfaf

lOT-v- aooa aeT rats
Tig HtfTOW TWLET CO., Boston, Miss.

HTtonpson's EyeWater
So. 36-'0-8.

. . any otner ayo.

paint for fences when colored
l bv the. addition of a little

ipblaek, or a dull green, by ad--

ocher and a small quantity 01
nan blue E. B. Rexford in The

Outing Magazine for September.

Disappointed.
At a dinner of a legal association

add in Washington not long ago one
af the speakers told of a farmer's
son in Illinois who conceived a de-

sire to shine as a legal light. Ac-

cordingly he went up to Springfield,
where he accepted employment at a
small sum from a fairly well known
attorney. At the end of three days'
study he returned to the farm.

Well, Bill, how'd ye like the lawt"
asked his father. "It ain't what it's
cracked up to be," responded Bill
gloomily. "I'm sorry I learned it."

September Lippincot t 's.

ANTIDOTE FOB SKIN DISK ASKS
rsat'a what tittibihe ia: and It is mora.
is an absolute eyre tor eczema, tetter,

erysipelas ana an outer uoning
diaeaaas. In arffravatad cases

ef these afflictions its cures nave been phe-iffiSian- sI

It gives instant relief and effects
nanenc cures, sea. ej uruggisis or oj
from J. T. Shuftbivb, Dept. A, 8a--

ua.

It is base to speak vain words.

Gapudine Cares Indigestion Pains,
Soar stomach and heartburn, no matter
from what cause. Gives immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because it is sure

effective. Trial bottle 10c. Ketraiar
25c and 30c, stall druggists.

Defer not till tomorrow to be wise.
Congreve. So. 36-'0- 8

tt Drive Oat Malaria and Build Up
the System

the Old Standard Grovk's Tastb--
Chill Tonic. Ton know what you

taking. The formula is plainly printed
every bottle, showing it is simply Qui
le ana Iron in a tasteless form, and the

effectual form. For grown people
children. 50c.

Labor overcomes all difficulties.
IVlrgiL

HER GOOD FORTUNE

After Tears Spent in Vain Effort.
Mrs. Mary E. H. Rouse, of Cam- -

N. Y., says: "Five years ago
had a bad fall and it

my kidneys.
pains in mytl and hips became

and sharp
followed any

Ttia HHnmr

fv tJ secretions were badlv
disordered. I lost
flesh and grew too

Uc to work. Thoufrh constantly
using medicine I despaired of being
cured until I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. Then relief cams
quickly, and in a short time I was
completely cured. I am now in ex-

cellent health."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sweetest songs are those that tell
of reddest thoughts. Shelley.

One of the
Esentiafa

f the happy homes of to-d-ay is a vast
fend of information as to the best methods
f promoting health and happiness and

right living and knowledge of the world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
seasonable claims truthfully presented
Mad which have attained to world-wid- e
acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- ed of the WorLi; not of indi-
viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

of the products of that class, of
component parte, an Ethical

r approved by physicians and com-- d
by the Well-Inform- ed of th

Worfdas a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-kno- wn Syrup of Figs
flaw utxir of benna. To get its beneficial

always buy the genuine, manu--
by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
lor sale by all leading druggists.

This noise, sharp and repeated wtfc
devilish persistence, can hypnotize
the unwary, he says. Often he his
had to use everv resource of will
power which he had in order to ward
off the effects of this endless arid
mind-compelli- ng "click, click, click. P
He believes that many a tramp who
has fallen to his death from the
trucks has been first hypnotized in
this way. This is perfectly sound
psychology and the probability of
such hypnotism will be endorsed by
any good specialist in this science-- .

From "The Cleverest Tramp in
America," in The Bohemian Maga-
zine for September.

Trouble a Bird's Nest Causes,

A hatpin used toy a pair of swallows
is the foundation for their nest, buili
between two wires, put the entire po--!

lice alarm system of the suburb o!

Ballard out of business Saturday. The
police 4 alarm wires from Ballard tc
headquarters at the city hall were
tested box by box until the trouble
was located. P was discovered that
tlfilculty lay between the box at Fro
mont and the one next south. The
electrician could find nothing more se-

rious than a swallow's neat.
Investigation showed that the neat

which stretched from one wire to an
ither, a distance of about eight inches,
was bulk on a hatpin, which touched
both wires and short circuited the
whole system. Seattle Post-Iatei- li

fencer.
i

Record Log Drive.
A drive of 3,000,000 feet of logs has

Arrived at the inlet of Lake Irving,
where the Mississippi River flows in-

to the lake. This drive of logs was
brought from Lake Itasca in exactly
thirty days, which Is a record break-
ing feat in driving logs down the Mis-

sissippi River. All conditions "wers
Favorable, the water being high and
there being nothing to impede tin
progress of the drive.

The logs vrere cut In tbo Itasca
State Park and along the Gississinpi
River this side of the park, being
banked last winter on Lake Itasca
rod the Mississippi River. The entire
irlve will be brought across Lake Irv-
ing, sluiced through the Mississippi
between Lako Irving and Lake Be-tnid- ji

and finally boomed on the south-
east shore of Lake Betnidji to be cut
in a local sawmill. Bemidji corre-
spondence St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Keeping Dandelions From Lawns.
There are those who say the dan

delkm cannot be killed. I know bet
ter --rve tried it. I have a lawn 200

feet by 150 feet without a dandelion,
and I didn't rip up my lawn either.

(How do I keep the dandelions out?
I dig them out carefully every spring
and keep a close watch for their re-

appearance during the summer, thus
avoiding the seeding. Every spring
I scatter plenty of blue grass seed on
my lawn and thus supply it with seed
that is lost to it by reason of fre-
quent cutting.

Not only that, but when I am dig
ging dandelions I have a pocket full
of seed handy and drop a pinch of
seed In each hole I make when I ex-

tract the dandelion from the sod. New
grass grows up quickly, fills the hole
and chokes the dandelion. Denver
Post,

Blinks.
It is perhaps, an ungallant remark-bu- t

it has been said that women re-
sent a political campaign because it
is a time when men run after office
and rather overlook women. Los
Angeles Times.

Tennessee is sending to the world s
markets the best watermelons her
varied soil ever produced. Why
should men ever grow despondent as
long as this glorious fruit abounds?

Memphis News-Scimita- r.

REMAINS THE SAME
Well Brewed Postom Always Pal-

atable.

The flavour of Postum, when boiled1
according to directions, is always the
same mild, distinctive, and palata-
ble. It contains no harmful sub-
stance like caffeine, the drug in
coffee, and hence may he used with
benefit at all times.

"Believing that coffee was the
cause of my torpid lfver, sick head-
ache and misery in many ways,"
writes an Ind. lady, "I quit and
bought a package of Postum about
a year ago.

"My husband and I have been so
well pleased that --we have continued
to drink Postum ever since. We like
the taste of Postum better than
coffee, as it has always the same
pleasant flavour, white coffee changes'
rs taste witn about every new com-

bination or blend.
"Since using Postum I have had

no more attacks of gall colic, the
heaviness has left my chest, and the
old, common, every-da- y headache isa thing unknown." "There's a Rea- -

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvnie," in pkgs.

fiver read the above letter? Anewone appears from time to time. Theyare genuine, true, and full of humanInterest.

American Cotton College
Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others, yoosf or oW,
ana put ine correct valuation on 15 Grades
our sample rooms, or six weeks' cc
will complete you. Big demand for i

- W A. .1

AliULEJTEAMJBORAX

scaosss and Manufacturers of the

OR STEAM POWER.

odor of pcrsmlM
AUdealers. 10 and 15e. pkgs., also 5 lb.
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PUTNAM
Color mora Koode brtenter tmmLtu- - oin tixm m--

J BOY PAINTERjffi
M STANDS FOR

I PAINT QUALITY igf& 1
wp s2I IT IS FOUND ONLYONpSfe

PURE WHITE LEAD

tho soso amd wnnthnwisf wttnfaiefa'it
loathe work, msies it a pieseure eoek
I wee to print tne paper. Sylvaaio Iss--

FADELESS DYES- . . . .

iye any
IVa C-O- Qainey,
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